
Lawlessness to be Put Down. '
--SALISBURY .DAILY SUN. NEWS OF THE, DAY.
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Telegraphic News Condensed for the Conven
: lence of Hasty Readers.- - '
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Those Who come io us
for faii Shoes cemetimesthink it must be witch-vvor- k

that makes it pos-
sible for us to fit them so

V

cneapiy. Not a bit of it. It's hot witchworkout hard vvork that does it. While you werefishing and loafing and resting last summerwe were at work getting ready for the tradetnIS T3 . AH?r!- - is;r-l- r Irs ,.,U4. XI..... vii -. . .
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offering this week aare
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line of

rat $1.50 that would
people bargains at

be. considered by most
$2.00. The quality, in

fact, is as good as mpst $2.50 Slhoes, just a
little short in finish.
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Mammoth Furniture Emporium

their awn production to a test.
Rather, it seems, they are trying
to make the whole thing a Demo- -

cratid lie, but they will find this a

cons'derable undertaking.

J CJonorress has appropriated
$200,000 for the relief of the desti-

tute mines of the Klondike gold
regions, and the expedition con-

vey in supplies will be under the
direction of the War Department.
Early jin the summer, when the
adventurous gold hunters were
pouri ig into the Klondike by
thous; mds. Secretary of War Alger
officially warned ail who contem
plated undertaking the journey
against the dangers of the expedi-
tion, lit was pointed out by the
Score ary that those who w ere
fully quipped would suffer great
hards lips, while the thousands
who went without adequate sup
plies would take their lives into
their wn hands, with the prob--

ahiliH of succumbing to death
from starvation and exposure.
The w arnlngf mav have been heed-som- e,

ed by but thousands of men
who iad. neither supplies nor
money to buy supplies to tide them

3

over t le winter months swarmed
into t! e gold country. While they

i

are to be blamed for t heir reck -

lessness, the transportation com-

panies arc in part responsible
Any man who could afford to pay
for a ticket to the points at which
the steam boat companies landed
expeditions for the Klondike was
take,n (along although he may
not h ive had enough money to.

purchase his dinner after he was
put as lore in Alaska. The com-petitic- n

among the railroad and
steamboat companies led also to
a reduction of rates, and the con-sequ- er

ce was that gold-seeke- rs

with only a few dollars were . able
to buy transportation, i

Although those to whom the
government will now undertake to
send distance are largely ; the
victims of their own recklessness,
the effort of the government to
save them from starvation will
meet with General approval. When
a man is dying ior jacK oi ioou . or
clothing it is not the part of hu
manity! to consent to his death be--

cause e was imprudent or obsti- -

nate anJwould not listen to sound
it

advicel! Possibly it is not the
government's business to send jsup--

plies t j those! who have deliberate-
ly brc light trouble upon them-
selves, but the. American people
will v ink at the "paternalism"
which relieves the distress in the
ice-bou- nd Klondike, and their
best wishes will accompany the
expeditions.

A dispatch from Nashville
states he certainty that Governor
Taylbrf will call an extra session of
the Edgislature about January 10
nas let to' the expected announce- -

ment that Re )resentative Benton
McMillin will I' be a candidate foi
the United States Senate to till out

'

the unexpired term of the late
Senate r Harris. Mr. McMillin
annouiced lastweek thathe would
be a. candidate in case, the extra
session is called. The race be
tween Mr. McMillin and Senator
Turje who wras appointed by
(jroveiiior Taylor, will be a very
interesting one. Friends of both
lave been at work some day.

j P esident IJampson, of the
Mexic , Cuernevaca & Pacific
Railroad, with a small party, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bryan to
Cuern 3raca, yesterday. The party
were greatly pleased '; with the
niazni ticent; view of the valley of
Mexico fror?i the summit of the
mountain ranger A reception was
given at the apartments of the
American Club, at whicn Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan met a large number of
ladies and gentlemen.

: Governor Ellerbe will send a
message to the South Carolina
Legislature at its coming session,
in vvhi b he will suggest measures
for restoring the liquor dispensary
system ;to its former prestige.

Shave at the Climax.

The Mobile Register says: "The
Florida. parishes of Louisiana have
been filling up rapidly with AVes
tern men during the past four
years, but the assassinations going
on oyer there will give that sort of
thing a pause. The peculiar cir-- ,
cumstance is that the Florida par-
ishes are noted for the simplicity
of the lives of the people: there is
seldom a robbery ancl people nevei
lock their doors or windows at
night except in the towns 'along
the railroads. Nevertheless then
have been more crimes of blood-
shed in those parishes than in any
part of Louisiana, and general h
the crimes are of the most terri
ble character, assassination being
frequently resorted to. The sher-
iff of Tangiphaor writes that tin
parish was divided into two fac-
tions, and. that it is impossible foi
him to arrest the men suspected ol
the criniorf committed last Week,
rhe' ; peoplo HUt aiiit)!! them-
selves and kill erch other off at
night or on the lonely road, bin
refuse to resort to legal .method,
to apprehend even the men of the
opposite faction. In this respcel
the siluatio'n is about the sauie ar
in" Corsica where tne vendelti.
prevails, j Governor. Foster de
clares that he is determined to put
down the lawlessness if It requires
the full military force of the Stale

Another Artie Ezpeditio.
Contemplation of the details of

Lieutenant Perry's coming exj e-dit- ion

to the north pole will doubt-
less give a deal of satisfaction to
persons who find the present wealh
er not sufficiently wintry. ULe
ship used by Mr. Jackson in his
Spitzbergen work and in bringing
Dr.' Nansen back to civilization
having been given by Mr. Harm

the owner, to the Lieuten- -

ant. lhe latter will make his new
adventure under specially favora
ble conditions. The:fc4Wintlward"
is probably the best equipped
ar tic exploring vessel in existence.

a.

It compares favorably with: Nan- -

sen's i vessel, the Flam, in strength
and in going qualities is probably
decidedly superior.

It is Lieut. Perry's intention to
sail as far north along the Green
land coast as he can, and then, go-

ing ashore to foot it to the po'e.
He will take with him from the
ship but . two companions, but on
landing expects to be joined by a
party of sixteen Esquimaux, with
canoes, sledges, dogs and other
accessories of Artie travel. Pro-
visions will be taken for an ab-

sence of five.years. The line oi
travel will be along the coast till
the point of land furthest north' is
reached, after which the pole will
be sought in a hurried rush over
the ice. f
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The butcheries still continue

in Cuba although President Me
Kinley says in his message that
Spain has promised to refrain from
that mode of warfare, The presi
dent ought to have known that
Spain was never known to have
kept her word in a matter of thij--

or any other kind. V insten Jpur- -

naK ' -
i
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Free of Charge to Sufferers. ;

Cut this out and take it to your
druggist and get a sample bottle
free of Dr. King's New Discovery,
for ; Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. . They do not ask you to
buy before trying. This will
show you the great merits of this
truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by
the regular . size bottle. This i.
no experiment, and would be dis-
astrous to- - the proprietors, did
they not know it would invrriably
cure. Many of the best physi-
cians are now using It in their
practice with great results, ; and
are relying on jt in most severe
cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Theo. F. Kliittz &
Co.; s.

Two Hot : JIembers Nicholson's
Economy-Stov- e heats the Daily Sun.
Get yourself one. It is the cheapest
and best heat producer on the market.
Call and examine for yourself. On
Fisher street or at the store of the
Sal isburysllard ware & Furniture

-

;
(DAILY EXCELT SUNDAY.)

JOE X. ROUECHE. ( Proprietors.CUNT. N. BROWN. J

SUBSCRIPTION RATJES

One Year, $4.00
Six Souths, 2.00
Three 1.00
One Month, .3T

One Week, .10

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
Wltnout extra cost.

3'or ad vertisiHj? rates apply to the publishers
Office over Hurt's shoe store, on M uin street.

T
Entered at postofflce as second-cla- ss matter.

Railroad Guide
Below is a condensed schedule of

the departure of passenger trains from
Salisbury by th schedule which went
in to effect July 4th.

2nd division. jsoRTniiOiJj(D

No S. Norfolk, jeaves 7:10 a m
No 3fiL Fast Mail, leaves 10:47 a 111

No 12. Locals leaves 8:15 p m
No 38. Vestibule leaves 9:?5 p m

2nd DIVISION. SOUTHBOUND.

No 37. Vestibule, leaves 8:17 a m
No 11. Local, leaves 9:37 am
No 7. Charlotte, leaves 8:15 p m
No 35. Fast Mail, leases 8:50 p n

3rd DIVISION. . AVKSTBOUND.

No 1L Local, loaves :55. a m
No 15 Chattanootfufeaves 8:55 p m

No 12 Local, arrives 7 :40 p m
No 10 Chataiioo,M,arrives 7:00 a m

"

VADKIN.

No 48. (Ex. Sund ty) arrives 9:30 a m
No 47. (Ex. Sunday) leaves 12:30 p m
All freight trains carry passengers.

Salisbury, N. C., Dec. 21, 181)7.

THE DENIAL.

The denial of Jude Sutton,
who held court at Charlotte last
w eek,' to the effect that he did not

authorize the statement published
over his signature ordering the
sheriff to report delinquent tax-

payers by Saturday night, as giv-

en in yesterday's Sun, came in on

slow time. The notice was pub-

lished in the-Charlo- tte papers on

Monday and Tuesday, if we
"

mis-

take not, and the Judge waited

until Sunday to deny it. This, at
t,

least, shows the Judge off very
(' ,

lame. He certainly knew of the
published statement before that
time.! In this connection thej
Charlotte News says: .

"If he advertisement niisrc-prescnt- el

the jmjLre's position why
was it not corrected I jut once", as it
could and-shou- hl have been ? It
can hardly be that he was igno-- r

mt of a niatterj that created so
muehtalk and excitement through-
out the city and the county."

The Judge admits th it he spoke
of the matter to ; the sheriff hut
that he did it in L jocular mood. '

Of course hej Left it with the
sheriff to decidei whether or not
he was jesting. The News says:

4The question then arises: 4
the sheriff expected to know when
the judge is. in a jocular 'mood 2"

To prove that the Judge maile the
remark, whether jocular or earn-

estly, we copy the following from
the Observer: ,

'

4In a conversation between his
honor and a representative .of the
Observer, last evening J udge

--gr--a.
after tle grand jury had been
charged, he asked the sheriff in
open exiurt how he was getting
along with his tax collections, and
the sheriff answering that they
were coming along rather .poorly,
fie told him to have a list of the
delinquentk furnished him by Sat-
urday and that he would then see
what he could do for him," the
sheriff."

The Observer is cohceeded to be
very fair and accurate by all par-

ties and as the word jocular does
not appear in the 'quotation we
take A t that the Judge has made
out a pretty poor case.

These facts were much like
Judge Coble's case during Supe-

rior court here some weeks
ago, only there was no published
statement from him. It is clear
the Judge's are conniving at the

iJaw. They are! afraid to trust

; Mr. J. Ritchie Smith, of Peters-
burg, Va., committed suicide yes
terday at V ilson,N. G.

I At St. Anne's Church, Annapo-
lis, Bishop Paret ordained a color-
ed priest, and a colored assistant
preached the sermon.

j Senator Hanna will go to Ohio
this week and will remain there
until the Legislature has decided
the contest over the senatorship.

Rev. Dr. George II. Hepworth,
in a letter from Erzeroum, Arme-
nia, says that politics and not re
ligion led to the recent massacres
there. -

j Dispatches from Cuba indicate
that the insurgents are increasing
in numbers in the Provinces of
Havana, Pinar del Rio and Mat--

anzas. . , " -
Jack and Walter Mafks, broth-

ers, were arrested in Washington
county, Va. , yesterday accused
of the murder of Mrs. Rebecca
Carlton.

; The spectators at a dog fight in
Senator Cullom's stables, at Wash-
ington, including a young lady
who gave a fictitious name, were
arrested! ,

I A Russian fleet will winter at
Port Arthur, Chin:i, with the as-

sent of the Chinese government.
The move is regarded as a perma-
nent occupation. ;

The official statement is made
that in South Carolina over 200
murders havfe been committed this
year. In North Carolina the num-

ber does not exceed 150.

Thoinas Hanton, of Washington,
committed suicide at Lancaster,
Pa., by . inhaling gas. He spent
money freely until it became ex-

hausted. Then the suicide.
Rev. Dr. James Farrar, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., has relinguished
a. $0,000 salary as pastor of a
large congregation to devote his
life to preaching without pay.

After being refused burial at
two places, ground for the inter-
ment of the remains of John Mor-

gan, :who was hanged last week at
Ripley, W. 'Va.., for a triple murd-

er-, was finally secured.
The city council of Indianapolis,

Ind., yesterday passed a curfew
ordinance, prohibiting children un
der 15, froin using the streets af-

ter 9 p. m., in the summer, and 8
p. m., in the winter.

- $10,000 worth of - rabbits have
been shipped this seasou from the
Northern Neck of Virginia. From
the. county of Northumberland
a1 one, it is said, 20,000 have been
shipped, bringing into the county
in return $2,000.
. The extensive establishment of
Crool, Horner '& Co., dealers in
plumbers, machinists and millers'
supplies, at Baltimore, Md., was
partially destroyed by fire yester-
day, entailing a loss of about $150,-00- 0

to stock and building.
Gen. Coxey, who was the candi-

date for Governor of- - Ohio on thte
Populist ticket, spent in the cam-

paign $995;i 5, which, As $346.15
xibQvjeifiinutiilloved bytaw
He will not be punished, since the
penalty is forfeiture of office, and
the general has no office to forfeit.

Fire in St. Louis, Mo., destroy-
ed the immense jewelry store of
the Merniod and Jaceard Compa
ny, causing a loss estimated at
$335,000. The Model Cloak Com-
pany's store, which was in the
northeast corner of the building,
was also destroyed, causing a loss
of $50,000.

A special from BarboUrville,
Ky.y says: Isoni Lawson, the 13-year-o- ld

boy who murdered his
father, on Brush creek, in this
county, was given a life; sentence
in the penitentiary. According to
the evidence, the crime was a
brutal one, and it is probable that
no effort will be made to secure a
new trial. Lawson killed his par-
ent by striking him on the head
with a hoe, because the father had
corrected him for some misde-
meanor the lad had been guilty of.
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Words fail to describe the beauty
of our Furniture in design, up-

holstery or perfect finish.' Our
Library Tables, Book Cases,

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,
as well as durable and eminently
useful. Our Curio Cabinets are
what the collectors of specimens
need. L

stock in the city to
wniie nis g-oo-

as are

THE LOWEST.

a linebf Caskets, Burial

YGHt 18

He lias the largest
select irom, ana

new, stylish and up to date m
every particular, his

PRICES AHE
TTno.

A Specialty. 1 He has
Kobes, fc.tc, unsurpassed in the State.

Personal attention given to
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Own a shoe factory.
Malie shoes;

Sell the best lines
of Shoes in the
market.

this year.

BION F. REYNOLD'S Mens' Fine Shoes.SACH'S Uadies' Cincinnati Fine Shoes.HILL & qREENE'S School Shoes.
And many other good makes.

Guaraite8d by the Fgcforios.
Our low prices and fair dealings has madeour trade extra heavy

I
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